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1 - goobye

you can say that you love me
i can put up with that
you can say you don't like my clothes
or say that i am fat

you can shout hate at me
swear, gesture, and hit
cause i'll always be here
i'll make sure of it

you can send me down to hell
and even tell a lie
but never never never
never say goobye

goodbye is forever
and i can't take the pain
for you just to turn away
and leave me with all the blame

goodbye means never
and never i cannot take
cause if you say goobye
my heart, it will break

so please what ever you do to me
don't say goodbye
cause babe if i hear that word
i'll break down and cry

tears will come and never stop
cause even though you treat me bad
tell me lies
and make me mad

your still the one who was there for me
when everyone else had gone
and left me all alone
with nothing done wrong

and i remember that day
through the nights alone



and i still feel the love
that brought me home

but if you say goobye
that love will fade away
like it never existed
and i won't last one day

without your eyes
staring into mine
without your smile
there all the time

so if you want to say something
that'll break my heart
then say that poisoned word
cause if you do we're better off apart

gone forever and never look back
turn your head and walk away
from another problem
that won't go your way

so i'll say goodbye
before its too late
before i trust too much
before i forger to hate

so goobye
and have a happy ending
cause i don't wanna spend my life
pretending
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